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Announcements
The following intoa will bo charged for they

announcing candidates : Congress, &!0;

Assembly, $10; Associate Judge, $10; that
$10; Sheriff, 8; Commissioner,

6; Auditor, $1; Jury Commissioner,
County Superintendent, $.". Those torms
arO STRICTLY CASH I APVANOK.

his
CONG HESS.

W are authorized to announco AN-

DREW COOK, of Harnett township, as these
n candidate for Congress, subject to Re-

publican usages.
mainASSEMRLY.

Wo are authorized to announce Tr. have
J. M. RURKETT, of Harnett township,
as a candidate for Assembly, subject to
Republican usages. going

Wo are authorized to announce Pr. S. is
S. TOWLER, of Jenks township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages. their

We aro authorised to announco TETER
BERKY, of Howe township, as a candi-
date

that
for Assembly, subject to Republican Who

v.sages.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE. not

We are authorized to announce Wm. R.
COON, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican

sir
usages. the

' We authorized to announco LEWIS shallARNER, of Kingsley township, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

you
PROTHONOTA RY.

We aro authorized to announce WILL-
IAM LAWRENCE, ot Tionesta town- -
ship.as a candidate for Protlionouiry, sub--

sixj ect to Republican usages.
t

We aro authorized to announco CUR- that
tTTO If L' II I 1CL l 'V F T .innuta ua a is
candidate for Frothonotary, &o., subject
to Republican usages. the

SIIERIFF.
We are authorized to announce LEON

ARI AG NEW. of Howe township, as a
candidate for Sherifl", subject to Republi-
can

If
usages.

We aro authorized to announce JAMES
R. CLARK, of Tionesta, as a candidate the
for Sheriff, subjoct to Republican usages. Is

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES can

S. HENDERSON, ot Hickory township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO. in
W. OSGOOD of Kingsley township as a
candidate for Couuty Commissioner sub-
ject to Republican usages. are

We are authorized to announce J. R.
CHADWICK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject 10
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. C.
BROMLEY, of Harmonytownship, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub
ject to KopuDiican usages.

February, 20, 1884.
Ed. Republican:

Dear Sir
Please announce my name as a candi-

date for County Commissioner from
Kingsley township, subject lo Republi-
can usages.

S. J.SETLEY.
COUNTY AUDITOR.

We are authorized to announce QUIN
TAIN JAMIESON. of Tionesta town
ship, as a candidate for County Auditor

- subjoct to KepuDiican usages.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

A. SCOTT, of Jenks township, as a can
didate for County Auditor, subject to
Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announco HEN

ItY O. DAVI3, of Tionesta,' as a candi-dat- e

for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

Withdrawal.

Baknett Twp., May 24, 1884.
Tdiior Forest Republican :

After, due consideration and consult-
ation with my Republican friends, I
liave coHcludel to withdraw my name
as a candidate for Sheriff. Thank-
ing my many friends for their kind

t assurances of support, I am respect-
fully. J. R. Landis.

Attend the Primaries.

One week from uext Saturday,
June 7th, the Republican Primary
iiilections take place. We wish to
urge upon every Republican in the

.county the importance) of attending
and casting their votes for the candi
dates of their choice. Thus far the
canvass has been very pleasant be
.tween the aspirants, and we have ev

tary reaBon to believe the feeling will
be harmonious and pleasant after tho
contest is over and the ticket made.
Let every Republican be on hand,
and let him bring with him his neigh
bor who is not in sympathy wjth the
wholesale system ot bossism and ma
chine rule adopted by the wire-puller- s

ot toe Democrat and Greenback par
ties of this county. All those former
Republicans, who are opposed to being
betrayed by-- a few political schemers
who have nothing in view but the
spoils and the advancement of their
,owu selfish eutls, are invited to come
out to our primaries and show these
self appointed leaders that while they
may be able to sell out the party, they
.can never deliver the goods.

Let not a Republican stay at home.
There is abundance of good material
to select from, and each member of
the party should consider it his duty
to atttud the primaries. A good vote
now prepares the way for a glorious
euccess iu November. Turn out, all
fif jou.

v.
I

V

Now They ore Frothing Mad.

It appears from a casual glance at

last issue of the two fusion organs
are just now looked in loving em-

brace
hold

and straining every nerve to think
a point, that the Republican is that

so badly downed as they thought it

and the consequence is they are
real mad about it. They have fit

impudence to call iu question oth-

er

ly

people's honesty. As though the to

editor of this paper would stop to ar-

gue

the

that point with such characters as with

possess. Whenevor it comes to
pass that be has no better reputa-

tion for honor and veracity than eith-

er of them then he'll "silently fold

tent." Ac. But thai is not a ques-

tion in this controversy, and much as

political schemers and trappers
would like to draw the fire from the

issue, the fact remains that we last,

proven to them some very un-

pleasant things. That the bosses are at
to run things to suit themselves

evidenced by tho fact they have re-

fused to publish announcements when

rules say as plainly as words can
candidates shall be announced.
has the right to say they Bhall

bo announced? Does it lie in the
power of their county committees? No

; mod emphatically not. Y ho ha and

right to say to a JJomocrat "you
not run for the office of Trothon-otar- y

or Sheriff; or to a Greenbacker
shall not run for the office of As-

sembly or Associate Judge?" Has the
county committee, or what is worse, the

men the right to prohibit it ? Is
Democracy ot Greenbackisra, or

it bossism? Is it in conformity with
established rules of either party ?

These are questions which every con-

sistent voter must decide for himself.
the bosses have the right to lay

down such i ulcs why have they not
same right to pick outthe ticket? at

any one foolish euougb to think he by
be nominated on this fusion ticket

without the consent of the bosses?
Not if ho was the most popular man

the county. That's not what the
fusion is gotten up for. The bosses

just now trying to make it appear
that this fusion was' the doings of the
people. We would like the individu-

al voters to stop and think a moment:
Were you consulted about it; did it
spring from the people, or was it con

cocted by a few political tricksters 7

right in this vicinity? What was your
first intimation of fusion? Why, sim

ply that it was "fixed."
"A simpleton with only half an eye

open" writes a communication to the
Commonwealth on the situation. He
dates his letter from nowhere, nor has
he the courage to sign his name, but
evidently sees that the fusion organs
are getting badly walloped aud con-

siders it his duty to come to the res-

cue. Now, if this "simpleton with
half an eye open" had just opened the
other eye and given us his name his
effusion mighl'have had some weight;
as it is, we don t know whether it was
the editor of the Commonwealth or the
Democrat who wrote it. At all events
the "simpleton" prove3 just what we
have always maintained and shown to
be the object of the fusion: that of
spoils. By his allusion to the matter
of public patronage he unwittingly be-

trays tbe whole scheme of the bosses

for whom he pretends to be the mouth
piece. The cchemers who are running
the Greenback end of the fusion ask
honest voters to throw principles to
the dogs for no other purpose than to
help that sheet to a little pap. A
short time ago the "fusion trapper" of
the Commonwealth refused to publish
a letter ironi a consistent ureenoacRer
who signed his name in full, giving
as a reason for such refusal that7 the
paper was to small too admit of i dis- -

cussiou by members of its own party.
But now comes a party who has not
the sand to attach bis name, but

f
whose views happen to strike the
"trapper" about right, and he is allow-

ed nearly a column to air himself.
Where is the consistency or honesty
in this instance Y Any conscienciouB
Republican Greenbacker who joined
that party through honest motives,
aud who has not left the Republican
party because it failed to recogcizo his
fitness for some offical capacity, would
not be ashamed to give his name, aud
unless the "simpleton with only half
an eye open" cornea up tc the scratch
and opeus the other eye we shall be

obliged to charge the origin of his

harmless little epistle to "one of the
'

gang."

One good, second-band- , one-hors-

wagon for sale cheap at H. J. Hop-

kins & co'a.

Tin: Tionesta papers have been
snarling at each other for tho past two
months. The Democrat and Common'
wealth have "fused" against the Re- -

rrni.iCAN but the latter manages to
its own. However, we don't
there is a man that wears hair

can tell what the fuss is all about.
Clarion Jackaonian!
We may state for Bro. Carlisle's bene
that t be83 matters are intended most
for home consumption, and in order
get a fair insight one should be on

ground and have nn a qnaintance
the parties who have assumed the

management of tho "business transac-

tion" concocted by a few greedy poli-

ticians.

Republican Primary Election.

Fursurant to a Resolution of the Wo
members of tho County Committee,
passed on the 23th day of February

it is ordered that the Republican
voters of Forest Couuty meet on

SATURDAY, JUNK 7, 1884,
2 o'clock p. in., at tho following

named places of holding Primary
Elections, towit :

Barnett, Jacob Maw Carpenter
Shop.

Jenks, Eastern product, at Culwell
House, Byroni btaliou

Jenks, At old Court House, Marien
ville.

Jenks, Southern precinct, at Curll
Campbell s Mill.

Harmony, Upper, at Setley School
House.

Ilarmouv, Lower, Alleuder School
House.

Howe, Upper, at Brookston.
Howe, Middle, at Gusher City.
Howe, Lower, at Halltown, where

voters of Upper Kingsley will vote
also.

Hickory, Upper, at Bnceville. of
Hickory. L'twer, at Plank Road

School House.
Kiogslev. at Newtown.
Greeu. Upper, at Guiton School

House.
Green, Lower, at Nebraska
Tionesta Township, and Borough,
the Court House.
At which time end places they will

oftheir votes nominate:
One per3on for Congress.
One persou for Assembly. at
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for Protlionotary &c
One person for Sheriff.
Two persons for County Commission

ers.
Two persons for Auditors
One person for Jury Commissioner.
Each Election precinct will also elect

one person for Member of the County
Committee for the ensuiu; vear

The PolU will remain open until
o'clock p. m.
Return Judges will convene at the

Court House, liouesta borough, ou
tUa f.tll. twiner Tiioj1 jir Tnnn 1ft At 9.

o'clock P. M.

Attention is called to the Act of
Juue, 1881, regulating Primary Elect
ions, that the Judges and Clerks,
before entering upon tbe discharge of
their duties shall take and subscribe
an oath or affirmation in the presences
of each other as follows, viz

"I do (affirm or solemnly swear)
that I will as Judge, Inspector or
Clerk (as the case may he) at the en
suing election impartially and faith
fully perform my duties iu accordance
wi h tbe laws and constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
in accordance with the rules and reg
ulations adopted by tho Republican
party of the County of Forest, for the
government of said primary elections,
meeting or caucus, to the best ot my
judgement and ability. "

This oath or affirmation to be first
administered to tho Judge by an in.
spector, then the Judge can qualify
the others officers or administer the
oath to any elector offering to vote.
The above firm is given for conveni-
ence and is that prescribed by the Act
aforesaid. And all hoarls will ob.
serve it closely, that tne electiou may
conducted according to Rules of the
Republican party in this County, and
law governing primaries.

Samuel, u. iuwin,
Chairman of Republican Co. Com.

Republican Primary Rules.

RULES GOVERNING THE REPUBLI
CAN PRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. Tho eancidutes for the &evi-r;- offices

shallhave theirnaruesannounend in oneor
more of tho county papers at leant three
weeks previous to the Primary Mooting
stating the office, and nulject to the action
of the party at tho said primary meetings.

2. Tho voters belonging to tho Republi-
can party in each township and borough,
shall meet on a day to be designated by
the County Committee, at tho usual place
of holding upring elections, at 2 o'clock P.
M., and proceed to elect one person for
Judge, and two persons for Clerks who
Bluill form a Hoard of Elections to recoivo
votes and dotermino who are tho proper
persons to vote, and who shall hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock P. M. After the
polls are opened, the candidates announced
shall be balloted for; the name of each
person voting shall bo written on a. list at
tho time of voting, no persou being ullow-e- d

to vote uioro than ouce for the same
office.

3. After the polls are closed the board
shall proceed to count the votes that each
candidate has received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to bo certified by the
Judge aud attested by the clerks.

4. Ibe Jmlgo or one ot the Cleiiis up- -
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OURi; STOCK IS

We call special attention f our stock of

WE

this Spring

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING

Wo NEVER kept a Finer

CS 3Ck 3h 3E
have tho Finest Assortment of FINK

ut Low Prices. Don't

A LA HUE AtiSOHTMEXT OF

EXTRA S1TPKR, ALL WOOL
CARPET
CAIU'ET, all wool. REST..

--FITTm TjUnTIB OIF1
Espoclally in Rlack Goods. We bought a Largo Line of Rluek Silks that

we will sell at FORM Kit WHOLESALE F RICES. Call
and see our Stock.

IL J. & CO.
pointed by the Judge of tho respective
election district, shall meet at the Court
IIouso in Tionesta, on tho Tuesday follow-
ing the Primary Meetings :it - o'clock P.
M., having tho returns and a listof voters,
and the person having the highest nuinbor

votes for any office, ahull bo declared
tho nominee for the Republican party.

5. Any two or more persons hiving an A
equal number of votes for the same office,
tho Judges shall proceed to ballot for a
choice, tho person having tho highest
number to be the nominee.

6. Tho Return Judges shall bo compe
tent to reject by a majority, the returns
from any district where there is evidenco

fraud, either in tho returns or other
wise, and shall rejoct them whero there is
evidence of three or nioro persona voting

the primary meotings who are not Re
publicans.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint Con
fereesRepresentative, Senatorial and
Congressional whoso acceptance of said
appointment shull be a plodgo to support
the person who may receive tho largest
number of votes cast for that office

8. Tho Return Judges may at any titno
change the modo and manner of selecting
candidates as they may bo instructed by
tho peoplo at their primary meetings, duo
notice being given by tho County Com-

mittee.
9. Tho Chairman of the County Com- -

mittoo shall bo required to issue a call in
pursuance of the action of the County
Committee.

AN ACT
To repulato tho holding of. and to pi-o-

-

veut frauUs iu, tne primary eieomms oi
tho several political parties in tho th

ot Pennsylvania.
RnAtiim 1. He it enacted. &c.. That from

and after the passage of this act it, sliall be
....... ...IQW1U1 UIIU 11 IB Ul'lUJ MMim V1H r.

the judges, inspectors and eterlts or other
officers, of tlm primary elections, meetings
or caucus held fir the purpose of nominm- -
ini? candidates ior state, city una county
offices within the commonwealth of Penu-sylvaui- a,

before enteriug upon the dis-
charge of their duties. Beverly to take and
subscribe to an oaui or Hiimiuiuiui in inn
presence of each other in form as follows,

ninxltr; "I (A HI do timt 1 Will as
judge, inspector or clerk (as the case inny
DC) at Hie CUSlllIlfcCf lurmiu, llllJtbiUit
iaiihfultv perfi mn my duties, iu uccoi-dauc- e

with tlie laws and con.ititr.tion i f
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, und
in accordance with the rules und rcirula
tions adopted by tho part v ol the
county ot forthe government of
the said primary elections, meeting or
caucus, to i hi; best of inv judgment and
abilities;' the oath ni atlinn iti'in shall be
rlrst administered to the judge by one of
the inspectors, tli-- n tlie judiiu sn qualified
shall administer the natii or iifllniialinu lo
the. inspectors and clerks, ami niayhulmin- -

isier Hie oiitu to any l cku- oiioi hk i

vote us to nisipialilicatious to vote al iu h
election

Sec. 'i. If any jiubse. clerk or
other officer of a primal y electiou asabue-sai- d

shall nroume to act in mu-I- i capacity
Utile tint takiuK and sui'senhiiig to the
oath or iiiiimiatiou required by i his net, he
shall ou couviclion be lined not
two hundred dollars; and if any judge,
inspector, clerk or other officer, when in
the discharge of Ins duties as such, shall
willfully disregard or violate the provi-
sions of any rule, duly mad-- ) by the said

party of county for
the government of the primary elections
of the party, he shall ou convict ion lie
lined uot exceeding two hundred dollars ;

and if any judge or iuspi dor of u primary
election lis aforesaid shall knowingly re-

ject the vote of liny person entitled to vote
under the rules of the said
pin tv, or shall knowingly receive the vote
of any person or persons not qualified as
aforesaid, shall on conviction be tilled not
exceeding two hundred dollars ; ami if any
judge, inspector, clerk orotiu r officer ot a
primary electien as aforesaid shall be
guilty of any willful fraud in the discharge
of his duties, hv destroying or ilelaciug
ballots, adding luillots to t ho poll, oilier
tln.n ihnsH lawfully voted, by stuffing the
ballot box, bv false counting, by making
false returns or by any act or t hing what- -

Knever, the perou bo otleiiding nhall be
deemed guilty ot a liiisdeineantr; and up-

on coiivii tioii shall be linen not excecdiug
five hundred dellais or imptiuoucd nol ex-

ceeding one year, or both, or cither, at the
discretion of the court.

All acts or parts of acts of assiubly in-

consistent with this act aro hereby re-
pealed, except in counties or cities where
special ai ls are in force for the same pur-
pose: Pioviiled, That tlio provisions of
this act shall entail no cxpeu.se to thu
counties or cil ies.

Approved The 2".Hh d av of June, A.I)
181. HLNHY M. 1IOVT.

FR HASH'S WATER CUKK
KXT A beallli institu-

tion in its ilOih year. For nearly all kind
of chronic diseases, aud especially the dis-
ease of woman. Open at all seasons.
Circulars free. Address, S. Prease, M.l.'
Mew liriyhlou, leaver county, Va. Icb27i
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DRESS QOODS

Scalc4 Proposal. p.

Tho IMreetors of Tionesta Huron gh pro
pose to erect a new school building in said
borough, either of wood or brick.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
board un'il June Pi. issl, fur a three-sloi- y

wooden building; also for a two-s'or-

brick building. Plans and specilieations
can lie seen at Robinson A Runner's store.

sufficient bond will lie required for the
faithful execution of tho work. The board
reserves the right to rejoct any or all bids,
Hids should bo lot warded to J. 11. ling
man. O. W. ROHINSON, President.

J. II. DINli.MAX Seentary.
Tionesta, Pa., Mav lo, lss-t-

TEN THOUSAND
IIAU3WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eortaleby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. K. CO. Sugar maple iht principal timber.
Ativantagtxr Railroads already built, numerous

towni and cities, one of tha healthiest parts of the
United States, pureat water, good markets, line
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
tide. For books, maps, charts, and ail additional
information, adUrcsa

W. O. nUGHART,
Land Commissioner. Grand Rapids, Micfa

Or Sbpteu Koubkts, Traveling Agent.

NKYV LIVKRY
At K.VST HICKORY, PA.

ThoXmdersigned has now In operation
at the above place a tirst-cla- ss Livery
where good rigs can alwavs bo hired tit
moderate charges. A hack will bo run to
rfguuir passenger trams on tho H.

I. P.. R. J. W. HA LLIDAY.

Buckeye Force Pump
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CALL AND (JKT PRICKS,

IE ID. H'iUlBE
. TIONKSTA, PICNN'A.

E. K. THOMPSON'S

inmum
POWDER
A PLEASANT, SAFEnilDp

AND CERTAIN wmSJzZ
for Wornia In cliildn-- and adultH. FhiiiiIhh who
tiavu iiH tl thin relittlflf r'Micdy ouch tvoulil not

willioiit It. A backing coukU, ftuittiitr iu
Hie'p, inHiiH, pule Klmi.t tiv mouth, ort'iisive
bruam and Invtmnh, eoattxi bmtfuti, itchuiK and
jiickiuw ut thu ijoho, aro nni iiiili'tioiiM of tlie
pivrM-n- of wnriiin, and of the iiti-t- of Hiich a
Kiat-dva- SWKI T WOIMI IMIWDlilt.

li md U10 lulioM iiitr UUiuouiiilti :

My family baa reoeived more bneflt from
'Sweet Surui Vowder' than all other inedunuH
ever lined In my houwe, and if my twtmiony at to
ita remedial powera would Iw ot any uw, I J ill
mo chtrfufly jiv it." A'. KeynoUU, Ju4ticcuf ih
Peace, I'strulium Cetttr. fa.

I take i'leaupo in certifying Omt ' Bweet Worm
Powder1 ha worked woudera iu my lamily."
Geo. M. Uerrtny, Kerr Hilt, I 'a.
Rampla by mail, 25c. preiaid. Prepared only hy

E. K.THOMPSON tWz&Pa.
F. F. WlHTTKKIN, II. C. Will ITKUIK.

Shellleld, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTCKIN BUGS. ,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
IjiiiiI and Railway Surveying a Specially,
MaKiielic, Sular or Trianuulation Survey-
ing. J lest of I nst ru menu and w ork.
Tonus on upplicatioii.

vour.Tub Work to tho REPUB-
LICAN Olrio-- .

RanRAILROAD.
TIM E TAKLE IN EFFECT Nov. l!, ISKl.
West wm (I. Uivi lM VISION. Kiimi ward
r. m. A.M. i.M.l p. M.

(Ml 7 Mi ar Pittsburgh lv H 4."i H ill:;s i nu rarker.. IIS 11111 M
'J7 4 "flj Pox burr. 12 40' 1'i 40
lo .'l lO.ar.. Kraukliu. lv z oo i i :ui
m. . M. l M A. M.
M.lr-.M-. l'. M.I C. M , A . M .
mi1 Pi 4."ij ti 'Je ar... Oil City....lv :t mi 7 uo
i:i;rjii7,t r.s Oleopolis mil
n.Mtl M i h ;.o ...Kite.lt. Roek.. ! 40 t7

...t. I'residonl.... 13 4'2 f7 HI
4f II II fs Tionesta 4 00 7 4K
:i(iior.! h r lliekoi'V 4 15! 8 03

'Jiffi :1st o:i ..Trinikcv ville, t-- "2 S II
10 in I.". 7 fid Tidionle.... 4 .101 H

"io ! IJ
:!.- (I lo
It
411

A.M. N.M.

A.M.
(HI

A.M. A.M.
:0 II an
nr. lo 1

47
lll-T- J P'.V.

il'i H M
10 7 50
."i.'i 7 10

p 4 1 ii
'J7 II I ".

(I 0 (1 INI

M. A.M.

17 ... Thompson s... 14 fi t (H 44
7 to I rvlnelon r ir.j o Oo
ft 4 Warren .1 :o ii "jo
li lo lv K i iixua. ...in ooo !ir.o

I'. M. 1'. M.j A. M.

I'. M I. M. A. M.
.Itrnilford ..ar H 00 111 115

p. M e. m.a. m.
(I 1!' ar ..Kinuii....lv (I 10 III IK)
,r 40 ('orvdon n:w io32
n :!ti ....Wot1 Run.... ii 4ft io :i7
; (Junker Hrldge, i si in 42
r. 17 ...Ited House..., 7orJior.7
r. 04;... Salamanca.... 7 12
4 .r'0 .So. rnrrollton.. 7 .!' 11 'i
4 41 ...So Vimdalia... 7 40; V.t

I y:. Alle-- my S 02 11 r.2
4 211, v Olean ... .ar H 10il2 W

M.I if. M.I M

Aiuhtionai. Thain Leaves Klnzna
lhiOum, Warren l:;l."ipm, lrvmeton lf:.lo
pin, l ulioiiie ;i:oipin, i lonesia i:.npm, ar
rive tin I'll v 7:110pm.

Amu i ion a i. Thain Leaver Oil ( llv
(1:10 am. Oleopolis li:5l inn, I.aglo RocK

President 7:Ioam, Tionesta 7: IKhiii
Hickory S::i7aiii.Trnnkey ville i:04am, 'I ld- -
oule 10:l.:nni, Ihoinpson Il:Ui, arrived
lrvineton lli'opin.

PiTisnriimi Division TraitiH leave
Oil City 2:er, 7:00, 10:41 a, m., 2:45, 4:.V

in., arrive Oil City 2::10, 7:45, 0:15 a. in,,
2:20. :!: 15, H llil p. ni.

t r IHK Millions, mop only on signal.
Trains run on Kaslern Time, which Is PI

luii.ules raster than Hnli'alo time.
Pullman Sleeping Oars and Through-Coaelie-

between Pnllalo and Pittsburgh
on trains arm inir Pittsburgh 7:.'.(l a.m.,
and leaving Pittsburgh K:20 p. in.

Throiiirh Coiiehes between Pittsburgh
and liullalo and Parlor Cars between lbif-fal- o

iifnl Oil t'il.v on trains leavintr Pitts-bur- i:

S. I'm. in., arrivii.g Pittsburg N:(Hlp.m.
sold and baggage chocked

to all principal points.
(lot lime tallica giving full Information

from Oompanv's Aceiils.
WM. S. H.L!)V1N, (ien'l Pass'r Air't,

)K. S. ! K I t'll KLL, ien'l Sup't.
Nos.MI 4:1 Kxehange St.. Hullalo, N. Y.
J. L. PR A PI. Auont, Tionesta, Pa.

A A A A A A AAA A A .
rAAAaAAASA C.. Ingersoll

I I. 1 i, Tt

Icreal Con..itruil Htrtfiipt Ii and very Iteiuarlt- -

nlp Uimlllli'S. Kvcrv Olliei', Hoiinphiild and f

4 Wurkalmp will find it I nvaliiuble. t'rimt Her'y.

Uottle8XJi j
rl..v,lnr. an ina MnwaT.riusiiai.. rj :a wisw

mCflIlliKOCM

mmmm

mmmm 3 im
Soll'l M l4t"U I -- H.mi iih Ailitntfciill Firm
hs 4.riiilfo! I Klf'i'iv.t, rrntitliit und Mont
KluvUK! iiluo oil I'.'irtu I arimi.hH'It I'n- -

inei .vi J'UMHirtiiKiil l Ant yn iirny i

llwavu lil(?il(i:;i;intiB liinn, iii.tft,
TcmI. L'ittlx'r. l'fttcliff on tshucft. llubtr.

Crocltfiy, lliUitir'l Cu Ttpn and Cintli, trnH
Ha kinim rvihiitif Kist wliii
nwiirnhlr'Ti,nui'iiv ! Itotil't Hp.imIi

rtiMl 'l hi ( ov.tl Muil'l ftlr. Holt!
hv IkrutTirlHCat. li'lv4Ml'. llHtfl- -

warn, Viififtv nrt titMHru.l Sliirett. Wlioleaaln
TrAvolli.kr Airfnti Vib(hI Iu every City
und C 'on tit v. your palr fur a l'r
ttaiupl Vlnl ot - Morn! 4;l.p."

We nend Vrr Vl1 to Hntni) lnlnrwonly
MalU'd uiilv hy ill M HnufrfturiTR,
klftJin& fi. rtn Itt IT Ih. Avn.

StKl by SiiK'iirbuuh A Tioiutii Pa

ASTHMA
AND

17 V LO CATARRH
I

REMEDY.
likvinir struiigled 'JO years between lit'o

and death with Astlniia or Phathisie,
treated by eiuineiit physicians, and recciv
inn no benelit, 1 was compelled during
tho last live yi ins of my illness lo sit on
my chair day aud night gasping for breath;
my Kiitlerin was beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself bv
compounding roots and herbs and inhaf-in- sf

tho medicine thus obtained. I fortu-
nately di.scoveded this Wonderful Cure
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re
lievo tlie most stubborn case of Asthma in
live minutes, so that thu patient can ho
down lo rest and sleep comfortable, Plea-- o

read the following condensed extracts:
Mrs. w. l. litown, .Monroe, lexas,

writes; "I nuU'ered witli Astlmia 30 years.
Your great remedy has completely cured
mo. Publish this for the benclil of- tho
alllicted.

C.S.Clark, Wakeman, O.. writes: "I
certainly beleivo vour remedy to bo the
best Asthma and Catarrh cure in tho
world. I havo tried everything elao, and
all failed but your. I wish you worlds
success.

V. A. Hall, Bashaw, Wis., writes; "I
reeeiveil your trial packagetud Und inval-aliiabt- e,

doingjusC what you claim for it.
ll is truly a tJod-sen- d lo humanity. Mo
oim can all'ord to do without, il w ho issul-lerin- g

with Asthmaor Catarrh.
Such are the expressions of praise and

gratit udo received daily, unit iu addition,
1 will still continue, niy former propos-
ition. Send mo your name and uddres
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, Free of charge. Full size
box by mail, $1.00. Sold by all druggists.
Address, 1). LAN U ELL, Applecreek, ().,
Inventor and solo proprietor,

Dr. Kline's (ireat Nervo Restorer is
the marvel of tho age for all Kervo Dis-
eases. All tits stopped free. Send to liiil
Arch St., Philada. epil-Jl-


